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IN EVERY HOMEera railroad system express themselves 
i* .believing that the Intercolonial 
Railway should belong to them; that 
it would enable them to carry their 
transcontinental line to a winter port. 
At present they only have Montreal 
and Quebec as shipping terminals. 
Their western lines are extending 
more and more. Their carrying trade 
to the lakes is growing enormously,

>A Startling Story.
Somebody ought to buy somebody anToronto Globe: —It is a startling 

from Ottawa in the
form of a report on recruiting (or 
Canada's naval service. Ot the young 

in Nova Scotia and British Col
ombia-fine lusty fellows in appear
ance—who wished to join the naval 
service seventy-five per cent, failed to 
peas medical inspection. In moat 
cases rejection was due to cigarette 
heart or moving-picture eye. The ci
garette heart is something with which 
medical men and all interested In the 
athletic training of the youth of the 
country are familiar. Nicotine poison
ing, and especially the variety of ni
cotine poisoning following the use of 
cigarettes, is steadily on the increase. 
In every factory, More and office one 
may see lads with the tell-tale yellow 
stains on the first two fingers of the 
right hand. Not lor them arc Mara
thon triumphs, the fierce joy of a 
Rugby championship game, or a place 
in the Henley eight. The stains on 
the fingers are but the outward signs 
of the havoc wrought by

Edison PhonographThe Xmas Store
►)for Christmas this year.

The on. thing that bring, joy to all the house- 
bold, big and little, old and young, is all Edison Phon
ograph with a selection of Edison Ainberol Records.

>)

Some Beauties in 
Dazzling Diamonds

sod it is necessary for them to soon
Sea our Special 

Table at
have an eastern extension, whether 
they build it or buy It.

It would not be out of accord with

See our Speolal 
Table at

• <rilei)^st present is something all can
enjoy. All can and do enjoy the Edison Phonograph.

the railway policy of our Ottawa gov
ernment if the Intercolonial were pat 
up lor sale. Not only the Minister of 
Railways but the Premier himself have 
expreseed their hostility towards 
Government ownership of rsilwsys 
and have asserted that the means of 
régulation in the Railway Commis
sioner is all the protection that the 
public requires.

There is a flavor about this state 
ment that sounds reactionary. The 
statement does not sound well from 
the mouths ef Liberal Ministers. Cer
tainly they do not express the ideas 

bcrals through-

lOc.We have a new stock from 25c.$19.52 to $42.00
CAU IN AND HEAR THEM.

Wouldn’t a diamond ring or stick pin prove a winner. The ■ & 
diamond holds an important position among our gift articles, in ■ v 
fact for genuine downright excellence in beautiful, brilliant, *■ 9 
less diamonds you positively can't get anything nicer than what» 9 
we are showing. Then just look at the prices-Rings $15.00 to S9 

$125.00—Stick Pins $5.00 to $38.00.
Visit this store. We are out to break all business records 1 9 

for the holiday season. We've got the goods and our prices will I 9 

please you. Read over the other values.

lots of Useful and Ornamental Lines laid out 
at the above prices.

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.,
Wolfvllle Drug Store.

Ladlos’ Department Dent’s Department►)

< Suggestions for Presents 
5j Silk and Net Blouses 
9 Fancy Neckwear

Belts from 25c. to $1.50 
Umbrellas in plain and gold mount

ed handles
New Kid and Wool Gloves 
Silk Waist Lengths 
Beautiful Dresden and Wool Scar-
------ • - ------ „-v> -,
Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes.

Initial Handkerchiefs in Silk 
and Linens Leather Bugs.

Pine Eider Quilt,, Drew Silk,. Woo! Good., Pur, and Muff». 
Neck Scarves for loth Children and Ladies, 
reasonably priced for Christmas Trade, will repay

Fine Mçcha Gloves 
Fur-lined Gloves 

Fur Gauntlets

i

Fancy Ties in Boxes 
Fancy Braces in Boxes 

Armlets, new designs 
Fancy Hose 

Umbrellas

Select from Thisistlons IQflK AT OUR UNEor ideals of Lint
take of the
by the Liberals in their Platform of

of Commons that a bill to prohibit the 
use of cigarettes was almost as neces
sary as one to forbid the smoking of
opium.

The moving-picture eye is a new 
peril of civilization. The effect 
the sensitive nerves of the eye . 
quest attendance at moving-picture 
shows most be very great. Many peo
ple say that they have a headache af
ter keeping the eyes fixed for a time 
on the constantly changing points of 
light that produce a moving picture, 
but the headache, like the tobacco 
stain on the fingers, seems to be only 
evidence of more serious trouble. The 
moving-picture eye most be a rather 
dangerous thing when it leads to the 
rejection of otherwise healthy young 
fellows who want to serve in the navy.

I We stlU have a f.-w ni««,
Bug* and Purww at Hpeclal Xn

iü-w.'11 ,W Pantry Bedroom Clocks......

olnM .......................................7.®
Waterman'* Jd«nl Fountain

in Khony (ioodw we him, 1 h# ' * **
best Hair Brushes.......1/JHUi 2.70
Cloth Brushes

Pauay. ~V«uit>
Tic Pins189.V

£
OF

ELT HATS, untrimmed, at cost, 
e also offer at Greatly Reduced 

prices several Trimmed Hats in the 
Latest Styles.

Home of your friends 
lighted with any of tty 
Manicuring Hats, solk
handles.......................
Jewel Case* .

The whole tendency of modern Pro
gressives is to take public utilities out 
of the hands of exploiting corpors- 

of fre- end to put them under the con
trol of the people whose interests they 
serve. It bas been proved that pub
lic service corporations are not par
ticular about public rights. The very 
establishment of the railway commis 
sion is an admission of this fact, and, 
but at least, it is ■ half measure only!

The federal government bad the 
chance of making
prospeious and a profitable line of 
railway. At comparatively small 
cost it could have been extended to 
the lakes, end then could hsvc se
cured its share of the grain trade 
which is the sheet anchor of all Cana
dian railways. The government de 
mured, and neglected the great chance 
0/ putting the road on a stable basis.

The Intercolonial remains a local 
line, running fiom seaport to seaport, 
tapping no part of the country where 
freight originates.

But even this apparently 
enough. The Government is build 
ing the Transcontinental Hoc from 
Winnipeg to Moncton, a line which 
will cost $200.000,000 of public mon- 
ey. and which, when completed, will 
be handed over to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, if it cares to take it. And 
from Montreal east this new line will 
be a competitor of the Intercolonial, 
and still further divide the local traf

Parse»
Lots of useful articles for the

1.00 to 5.60
ffignet Hat Plus............ l.oo, 1.2ft
Chafing Dish..........................  5.00
Pudding Dlwh........................
Toilet Hct, solid silver hr/ k, 

brush, mirror anil

A look around our stock*

,b'l TOO toi 
2.7ft to 4. J. D. CHAMBERS.pretty 2.50

Something She Will Ajipreolate
CHINA WARE-Cake Plates 1.76, 2.50, 12.75 -Bon Boris 1.00,1.75. *2.01 

-Cups and Haiiows 60r. to $2.I6mm-Ii.
CUT GLAHH—Bon Bon» 2.60 and $3.00- -Vases 2.75 to $1.00 Hugnr snd 

Cream $6.60 Fern Irish with silver lining $7.60.
We are prspawl to <|o Engraving up to the lost minute, but in thaï 
particular line we nmvuv know what Is coming, so you Initier bé 

one of the first and be

W. C. DEXTER & GO.the Intercolonial a

Is Your Xmas Goods Buying \ \ 
Complete.HERBIW block, IsrWeather Record. I

of g»tMijg-yoi«r» dorpi. itOCTOBRE WKATHKK.
Come In snd net our complete range of

»& bolls, Toys, Fancy Goods, Leather 
Goods, Holiday Trade.

ilOct.

SANTA CLAUS
1

J. R. Websterdt Co• f Jeweler

!II 1
Total Precip. 4.10 inches.
Precipitation on Oct. 1, 2, 6, 7, 8, 

9. 10, 12, 14, 16, 17, go, 21, 23, 26, 27.
*9. 3®. 31—30 days.

Max. Precip. 1.03.............Oct. 26
Avrora-Oct. 3, 8, 10, 12.

NOVEMBRE WEATHER.

Max. Temp. 61.7......... Nov. 5
Max. Barom. 30.445'!'!! - ”
Min. " 29.187 .... " 16
Total Precfp. 3 81 Inches.
Precipitation on Nov. 3, 5, 6, 7. 8, 

9*. io**, it, 12, 14. 15. 16*, 17». 18* 
">*• «>*. 36. 27, 28, 29. 30.

* Snow.
*• Hail.
Total snow—10 Inches.
8 inches of this melted on reaching 

ground, o 1 inch of melted snow es
timated as 1 inch of snow.

Aurora—Nov. 2».

J. w. Williams, Mgr,
cI:: bSpeolal, 1

Has again opened his store*full of beau
tiful Dolls, Toys, Games, Books and 
things for Children,

What do You Think of it? Calendars sold at grrat reductions the coming 
week at the

Avonport.
The "wk on the horse-shed'ilms 

paper, I reed fiom the pen of s well- been delayed somewhat by a sbofK'» 
known clergyman, Children erecred of material. The stock is expect J... 
ulons sod aaa.pt without hesitancy arrive at anytime now and the w-rk‘ 
the whole gospel story. They arc will 
more accessible than adults. They 
fill soon be beyond our reach and 
power, what we do we must do quick- 
iy or wake up snd find another gener
ation is lost to the church and to

\l>
it k

In a recent number of a religious •Ivmany i >; ; WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE. W
FLO. M. HARRIS. w 

*«******#«#**###«# 4^

%♦*♦**•••••♦♦•»####

t Don’t Forget \\

I "ionce more lie resumed. 
The lecture gi;en by Dr. H ■hif

Clip-
man on Wednesday evening w*> a 
success in every sens» of the well>

rr :.'r,r ”jr: undenavetlmw who ,b,„ thorough!, « ,r'' U,l
pircl.t.» the ndelcè given. Tbeg*.
[■I doctor Sat l,ec«d the cum an,
I10» con.utufclon la tren.ielllcd « 
the affected taitl then how that f,

7 - hV to„e
feature in ihtà **** , * meo *ho preaches morality snd I

I read yeatefday In a priv.lc letter *" which the .peek,' 'vold'.dTZ 1 <"7 I
trom a Baptlat clergyman » tojlow, »1 term, and need word. .Z|, én ' âto.êjw .ad ° 7 “*,M ° 
■The Church la at a aUndattll. The even the yoongeet could ur.dcraltld wfnîlrwo ha™ Me V0,.m, ol
rich dread what may happen and the Alter th. teetam ... finished JE, Z .’.Z m.torlto H "*

poor dread what I. already happen .(ntation. ware aaked all penal,daft,, ll)rd uv,„,
lag.' lie aim. writ», that rich ,„d lb. .object Tbe doctor I. lad™»,, Z„d T.vtoâ . . , c 11 ^
poor, old and young, male and Ir . I» commended lor the able nianngA, , one. .|„.„. r,<l"l"iti“rl »*»h
atala. black and while, good and bad, -Inti, b. can p,.a,nt medical «!*,' 17L,‘7' f, ",
■atlve and foreign, are all IndlSerent religion and common aenae ae a of, Ccloiwn- * lh* Potion for JJr.
to oplrltoal lb ag. and car, not what : vanUtlv. ol dlaca™. “ ^

you may believe Mr. and Mr., K. Abbott via
Why cannot clergymen be mcclinn- Mre. Abbott-a home lent week 

Iclane. end when the church cornea to' Mre. o. Hr,.oka, who bna b 
* standstill take off their costs and is now

fo
hr.

It looks s# if the Government 
'lelitrerstely trying to injure the In 
Urrcolunlsl so that it might be bended God.' 
over to one of the Mg companies 
which has a western connection.

When once tbe people ol tbe mari
time provinces become convinced that 
the Government is seeking to dispose

T. ~ ............. of lbe Intercolonial railway there will
The Montreal Witness of Saturday be something doing. No greater 

u maK"'î,Cent DI'»ber-compre. breach of tbe Contederatlon compact 
hensive and dignified, as becomes tbe can be enacted by the Government 
PTL,,eW!? ,0bilee' then In handing over the people's

It gives a picture ol tbe growth of line to a private company. Suppose 
Montreal aid of the whole country, there is e deficit annually, end sop. 
whtch is well worth careful study, pose the west Is anxious to gft rid of 
and tb* P“PW *• interesting in all the an annual deficit. The 
multiform phases of this gigantic edl- vinces helped to bafld^ 
lion. The witness U to be congretu- Pacific for the west. The eastern 
lated on what It has done, is doing provinces belperf to build the Canal 
snd shows that it is able to do, a* system of the west, and why should 
manifested in Its 'half million souven- it be considered detrimental to tbe in

01 ‘"r t"M°l ■* • whole, to boldyeera of growth end usefulness. onto the Intercolonial. The only
------------- reason given, snd only one tbe Gov-

from Cth,r0«i nC^i ÜÜj Nei! BruHewlck- ernment seem* to consider, Is that the 
m«t L "" G<""- f- fototoolJa!
T. , : “ ,h.ad prospérons year, government owning utility, is too ex

” *»°°° i”-'« i«th«.™,tob.^oJr

r“ l°r ,W>' 11 '' CtUr' Whoa any liovmomvnt hand, non ly darlvad from the crown lande. Ear thin great antidote to tbe greed ol 
ewoiple, the atumpage paid on lam- of the great railway corporallon. of 
Ift cut on crown lands amounted to Canada, there will be a civil i.

C°T?teiZitb UAll'7U' the maritime province. The Confod- 
«mVlad fi l,“n tb* orotloo compact moat prevent aocb oo
ganta and Cahlag llcmmei. amounted outrage, and we are looking to out

^ Z3'r “ Ub"*’ mC-b”‘ “ !»««• U» I.
year, ano there was also an increase ter colonial bv extending win the revenue from mining leswn,. S ^ ""***

Tne death of Rev. Robert Mufray. railways, snd less ran^iy^TnedTg  ̂
for over hall a century editor of tbe «■®«»ta.
Presbyterian WIUn*, will be heard 
with regret The

of the

WOLFVILLE to
Has such s minister no sense of the 

ridiculous? No Idea ol shame? The 
above quotation needs little comment 
snd would not even merit attention, 
did not similar statements appear con 
tinoslly in the religious press and 
from the pulpit.

I

r.(Ne*t to Herbln’s Jewelry Store.)

daChristmas or New 
Year’s Gift

Nothing tauter titan a y 
«crlpUon to the

"Canadian Pictorial”
Canitda'g Popular National Ulus- 

truted Magazine

One Dollar a Year.
Each monthly Issue recalls your 

kind gift to the far-away friend.
This rate good for Cainuln (out- 

mk!<- Montreal and suburbs), the 
British Isles or tbe United 
Foreign Postage tion. *

Gift Card--Be sure to mention 
the fact that those subscription» 
are for holiday gift» and we will 
aend a neat gift curd to the tx-i.,1 
ent, bearing your compliments ‘os 
donor. Please state clearly when 
you wish the first copy and the gift 
card to be mulled,

Th« Pictorial Publish mo Co 
M» St. Peter Street, Montreal.

H. P, Davidson, Box 288, Agent.

O yc1 ►<► iy
That we arc open day and night to | j| 

are wanted every j ^
Wc

11> *how our goods which 
j Mday.ear's sub*

P»iNo trouble to show them. No trouble i \
$<• to sell them.
#1«astern pro- 

the Canadian i L trsCall and Inspect.
* * «1
*

1II Mor* human destruction Is hurled 
ovsr the face of Canada by the menu- J Wolfvllle Decorating Co’y J Tm

facture and sale of those soul destroy
ing drugs than there is by all the 
whiskey ^distilled in the Dominion 
from one year's end to another.

The amount used legitimately by 
tbe medical profession is infinitesimal 
compared with whet is sold without 
a doctor's prescription In the drug 
stores of tbe country,

Great-half price sale of trimmed snd 
untrimraed Hats. Now is the oppor- 
tnnity to purchase s Hat cheap at 

J. D. Chambers'.

]ft 'RHONM BO. ft. . ■ gaining strength last, wb
find out what is the matter with the Mrs Peter Greer? «- z]:o able te»k- 
msebinery instead of exhorting snd her place once more, 
finally condemning innocent apecta- Mr. George Lewia.

dm MtndenU, preached on fttflay 
evening a very appropriate and ftp 1 
ble sermon on, 'Am I my brother s

Thinga In tbe line ol Chrletwipes 
tlvltles promise to be lively lier# ili.n 
yeer. Christmas trees, concert^fic., 

to appear on tbe horizon in gf- .t

Stntcs
extra on applies- libi

lat<one ol tbe Antore?
Ut me respectfully suggest that 

tbs quotations I hive given would In
dicate that Christian ministers ere

has
pis.

1 *59trying to run a touring car with an 
engine which by their own confession 
Is fit only for e baby carriage. XMAS GOODS. OOP

l On
dttlB. L Z Bub.
FroDae. 10th, 1910.

abundance, wblBesides fine new lines of CUT GLASS AND EBONY 
I have opened up this week ou assortment of

LAQUERED BRASS GOODS
In Cloaks, SSirrore, Oandleatlofce, 

Photo Franea, Aah Tray, Etc.

P«c«mb«f Horticulture.
Fruit growers will find much to in-! 

terwt turn in tbe December issus ol Thera would appear to be • SBRlti. 
The Canadian Horticulturist of Peter- Me of corrcapandanta from Wolifailie 
borough, Ont. Reporta and montra- the Halifax Herald. The |W«KI, 
tioua arc given of the first Canadian that are tnu end tbe things tb£Ere 
National Apple Show, tbe Ontario not true are hashed up in great «tele 
Horticultural 1'xhibitlon and tbe and the Hersld readere are

s r.to.rx
the College tot,™,

Fruit Grower»- Aaeoclattoo ara » tailing reading for the oa 
viewed tn thU number. Cover Grope •« fully acquainted with 
lo the Orchard,'l« dealt with to an that are »uppre»»«l

In eomc Can 
skating rinks for | 
open are proving «« 
l*r. In those locelitl 
ities do not think i 
dignity to make pro
open sir amusements

WHattie LeBlanc, the Arechet girl 
wh°ae trial at Cambridge. Maes., tor 
tbe murder of Clarence F. Glover ha* 
occupied « large place in tbe public
Interest tor the past tew weeks, has 
b«n acquitted by the Jury, whose 
•ardlct of "oot guilty”

The Gadfly. nlot
> t*pcrt Piano Tuning

Guaranteed.
Voloring Regulating and Repairing. 

Organs Tuned end Repaired.

fi. C. Collins.
F. 0. Box .lai, Wolfvllle, N. 8.

T
Mayor Harvey in Halifax, j

Herald of Wednesday 
Bg: Mayor T. L. Her
k Is la Halifax. Mr

hell

•«hi
i"' the '

s ated

F. HERBIIn thn held of
tbn ##v.

Thnr««nl nnnnarion nf lh. Onlnrlo

of the town. The mnln #r«l 
nucndnntinnd In the >print, 

nnnh work done u th.fto.ooo 
>w. Th« oMehlnwy outfit . 
•boni «4.000, iMvInf «6,i__ 
roventem.. Th. town wlU *o 
««In,™, with lu plnnt,

onn of Mm bM In Cnnada. m nnd
m procWATCHMAKER II OPTICIAN.IntnrMtlng nnd ptnnlicnl nrtlcle by

leM.401.1t1. Thtotnthr aFrol. Blair of Macdonald College,(Joe 
Tbe bright prospecte ahead ot the 
apple growing Industry in Canada la 
dealt with in an artiste by O. H.

bar of ....th.E3&53SS ...
Vioom, of UlddMon. M. I. Other A CHRISTMAS P!» with It. 

tonendnint,.

Wolfvllle he» newer.,., ti-l.l, 
light, .nd what Mayor H.r„, think, 
Uth. htot.nt.,™,,,™,, to, cun 

» hen It. «ore on ttw Sooth

boyof 1 Innot nnd troll 
eerie thin number

Of owing . delightful occupe- 
«00.' In the .object ol en nrllclc ri,.I 

ef Intcnnn Interest to every 
lew ol flowers. Tb. writer I» 
entbusleetlc bortlnulturl.t who h„

- !■ hi. gerdan I. Toronto Th,

ed.a

» Ml'tot 1
—,

-VB3A
‘1 -, ■

end..

■
r*

he
Pirixi 1 ■pain mUto

ff-
V
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